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1. Fuzzy Time Series
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Definition 4. 6XSSRVHFt   iA  DQGFt   jA  D IX]]\ ORJLFDO

















Rule 2.,)WKH)/5*RIAi LVAiĺ kA 7+(1WKHYDOXHRIFvt LV kA DQG
FDOFXODWHFHQWURLGRI WKH IX]]\VHW kA ZKLFK LV ORFDWHGRQPLGSRLQW IRU
LQIHUHQFHSRLQWIRUHFDVW
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2. Bivariate long term fuzzy inference
7KHFXUUHQWIX]]\WLPHVHULHVPRGHOVXWLOL]HGLVFUHWHIX]]\VHWV WRGHILQH
WKHLUIX]]\WLPHVHULHV7KHLUGLVFUHWHIX]]\VHWVDUHGH¿QHGDVIROORZV
$VVXPHWKHUHDUHPLQWHUYDOVZKLFKDUHu1 >d1d2@u2 >d2d3], u3 = 
[d3,d4], u4 = [d4,d],..., um = [dm,dm], um = [dm,dm@um >dmdm@
DQGum >dmdm+1@
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LVWUHDWHGDV kA 2XUHPSLULFDOVWXG\DERXWGU\EXONVKLSSLQJLQGH[LV
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 1A  2A  8A  DQG IRU OLIH
H[SHFWDQF\GDWDVHYHQIX]]\VHWVDUHGH¿QHG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LQWHUYDOVZKLFKDUHDVVXPHG OHQJWKRIVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQVRI WUDQVIRUPHG
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Step 2.&DOFXODWH IX]]\ VHWVZKLFK DUH LQ HTXDO OHQJWKV RI VWDQGDUG
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III. The empirical results and validation
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IV. Conclusions
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